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摘  要 
I 










数据进入 ODS 后的存储结构以及数据的处理流程等方面为出发点，分析研究了 ODS 可行的
逻辑架构和物理架构。在系统实现部分，整合了调度管理模块和数据处理包括数据清洗、
转换、去重、标准化、增量合全量等，实现了 ODS 对全行数据按目标接口及建行数据统一























With the business development of various application systems of China Construction Bank, 
information interchange between various systems become increasingly close, but early in the 
design of the various application systems are independent, taking into account their own 
business applications, lacking of the ability of information exchange with external systems.there 
must be an intermediate system, as an associate of the external system. Meanwhile, the 
Construction Bank of application system data is very complex, the data stored in a different 
location, different databases, different applications and, from these business systems for data 
extraction is not an easy task,Data exchange has become an obstacle to business development 
bottleneck in China Construction Bank. 
In this thesis, building on the distribution of data architecture status of China Construction 
Bank, it analysis the external environmental requirements of China Construction Bank 
operational data storage system (hereinafter referred to as ODS), technical feasibility, safety, 
system operation and environmental feasibility . Part of the system architecture, from the data 
acquisition means of ODS from the CCB different systems, data storage structure into the ODS, 
as well as post-processing of data transaction, analysis the ODS feasible logical structure and 
physical infrastructure. In the system implementation section, it integrated scheduling 
management module and data transaction module including data cleansing, conversion, 
de-emphasis, standardization and realized the data transaction with the target interface and China 
Construction Bank data requirements of uniform data standards. Finally, it is from the test 
management and automated testing technology to achieve the ODS data processingquality. The 
ODS short-term objectives is to meet the data warehouse system(hereinafter referred to as DW) 
urgent need for business data, long-term goals is outlined the bank's data architecture blueprint, 
with a milestone. 
At the end of this thesis, it summarized the implementation operation of the systems, 
objectively evaluated this system from several aspects such as the technical innovation, standards 
and regulations enforcement and also expounds the parts which have to be improved. 
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化数据，并按照目标系统要求，提供定制数据。考虑主要服务对象 DW＆MIS 和 ERP 项目实
施时间紧，本期 ODS 不实现跨系统的业务数据整合和特定目标系统的数据进行加工。 
ODS 系统对存储的源系统数据，通过相应的技术、管理手段，建立数据检查机制，保
证和源系统的数据一致性。 
2）完成 DW&MIS 一期所需源系统数据的采集和标准化，优化 DW&MIS 现有数据加工流
程。 
目前，DW&MIS 项目一期中的监管报表已实现六个系统数据抽取：CCBS,OPICS,抵债资





3）完成 ERPF 一期所需源系统数据的采集和标准化，并实现 ERPF 的通用数据加工。 





























 模型标准化：目前我们参考 ECIF 的客户模型规范化各系统的客户信息、将来
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